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LATEST DEMAND

WANTS OIIECT 6310000

Prcrerentlai Trcatlnent New
italy Would Like Collect 560-

000Englands Pnotoeoi 511cC ac-

tor Hope Oilier Allies Will Adopt It-

WASIIINOTON Germany
Italy bringIng forward demand

preferential liquidation
Venezuelas entire have

halted negotIatIons WashIngton
momorit

appeared he assured The British
not sympathay with

partners nih

takIng part discussion
satisfactory protocol is

signature wilt probably
material

sIgning been postponed
until now controversy be-

tween Venezuela the
Germany Italy
adjusted

hlie GermanItalian proposal is
stood ha tInt permitted

percentage
ports Gimayra Cabeilo

the time raising blockade
until enough moey lisa been aoured
satisfy thmir original cash demands
amountd 340000 the case

and 1i60000 case
minus In cacti Instance new propo-
eltion the 7 5 which Minister Bowen
hem agreed blockade
raised

Under arrangements cuggeated
seema a lien customs

roenties ports and
Italy lie L32500 The con
tcmpiafrm the hiquidetion tnese amounts

time customs ccipts pending de-

cision by time lermarent Tribunal
hitration lime Hague question

be submitted time right allies
preference payment Vene-

zizola over all the noncoercing nations
alto collect

This prnpoed arrangement 14 regarded
by Bowen the Washington Ins
ernment as revival a the

demand preforentlal treatment
after its rejection Mr Bowen

ahiien submitted President
adjustment and upon his

act agreed permit
Hague cr1

formally laid before
Penipotentlary hss been

notified it wIll made
Germany and Italy

its presentation to
is current effort Baron
3ternttirg German Minlsterand

Planches jaflnn Ambassa-
dor induce Governments to aban

submit
tim question Involved in

the contontl Minister Dowen that
allies are entitled preference the
national credItors
American While

definitely committed hirrself the-

stihiject being deterred to until
thin demand formally presented

doubt remains
thus again crisis

time negotiations
TIare Is pretty feelIng here

that insistence by Germany Italy
upon preferential treatment the iimuIda

tioti original cash claims bring
break In the allinncs Great Britain

vil1ng stand by the agree
reached with upon all

points ntproferrecl paymentn
which cit British provides
she dsires aubniit ctIrt

without seeking Wilt

court s decision any effect
protocol
Venezuela

cash Bowen
has promised will each
allies im raised
beyond thoro is

more favorable Great
than willing

States France
five other coercing
Venezuela If lernmany Italy should
follow lines l3ritiah protocol

amicable settlement would almost
immediately

Michael herbert Is still confined his
While attack grip from which
suffering is regarded as serious

is lirevent participation
Venezuelan negotiations extent

he desires Ills Itallan and German
colleagues seen

times lila ihinoss began
irritation caused

made necessary ho shall
take extended
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The revolution Is making
Time seeing
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01101 attack revolution
lets one tinder Penaicas near
rote under len Fernandez
near hielIc success of
revolutionists under

daily weaker
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Held iler Death
taaehesC-

utcAQo Fib 9Standing
husband whose

death police believe responsible
Mrs Flynn 60 Larrabee street

woman who In being
station outcome

the Coroners
attend the ftmariai husband

became hysterical throwing herself
coflin

not mean strike you
Forgive mn-

Mn Flynn is two
children Is 0 liar brother
James retired champion bantam-
weight
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YOUNGS FAThER MARRY

Mlu Mary Described
lieueu 1W Fourth

SALT LAZI 9It said here
father of Itooper

Young murderer is to marry
Mary New heiress
are in Paris there

business connected Build
Trust lIe will London

when the weddIng will be solemnIzed
Miss Judge is described being O

worth 14Z0000
aooompanied
has been fourtimes three

his wives ones
Ifis daughter his last wife now

Paris 1dm and is be great
friend fathers Miss
is known here having visIted

future husband forty years
bar senior

The story from
financialiy has been

deserted his troubles associates
Building Trust is ceii hero

us stated Young family that John
Young worth 200000

youngest Brigham Young

GIRLS

Society Women

Va 9Some
moclety Richmond

charter CtCnit
ClUh an

among the laboring girls this These
young have been

this work object is
and make more

life this city forced
living

once a week takes
music discussion mu-

tual The ofilcers are Miss Kath-
leen Miss Roberta
Wellford first Miss So-

phle MeredIth second vtcepreaident Miss
secretary Miss

secretary
All theee are daughters the

Richmond
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seem confidence Chief
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they believe that Parker
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judicial duties at Albany various
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wilt address Bar
AssocIatIon week

July outside
hseeuid time his judicial
duties Albany attend
functIons

DIVORCE

Court ike Him Decree After Tears
of Married 11Cc-

B ST0N Gaskihl
Middlesex Superior granted decree

divorce gross amid confirmed habits
intoxication Rear Admiral John

Merry Somerville against Mrs
Merry not contestod
partIes had been married

years family
Mrs Merry is

education mind refinement was
that site become
to ii drugs ob-

ject the libel II said was secure
peaceful separation
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Mtimu TaiuohirUadskimm residence
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necessary was successful

Can
Street Cleaning
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WANDERING IN

Ills isy Saw of
Murdered huditall

Inspected of UliiIng Junk Dealer Nit
tile

Abraham Mended oldest eon busina
partner Louis dealer

murdered and robbed last
morning in ofYloe 437 East Twenty
third street was so affected by the sIght of
his was

yesterday afternoon his mind
became unbalanced Ifo the Belle-

vue hospital Insane pavilion state
mental lhysioaI collapse

cousin said
heart as agent

Andrew Carnegie
these refused say
body Mandel was removs

yesterday Morgue to
familys 234 East Eighysizt

street an autopsy been per-
formed Coronors Physician Edward j
higgins famIly was gathered
at

years and
married excitemeat
till his taos

th coffin beat taken into the
room opened shocked that his

fell
revived imysterios-

All the endeavors family to quiet
were useless Finally rushed out

yelling
killed Mimer They

killed and kill
His cousin Mendei ran after him

lost street Its
turned Policeman assistanee
After search

man wandering East
street dazed condition

everything
answer

lie was taken Presbyterian Ho-

pital later removed insane
pavilion Believtie lie so weak

lie be carried stretcher
Mrs La was declared

last On
lme had been

husbands condition so
serious physicians were

Joseph Boone is

on
has ixs Acting

Captain Daniel Vaii dozen

street station three
Office detectives are

One men detailed cnms from
Detective Bureau is Drtective Sergeant

probably
Italians this

connected with the
is following be

found
quarter probably street

Attorney Im

giving attentIon case behalf
District office Yesterday

office where
crime was committed James Murphy

an employee who reported anti
now identified

overalls as property missing
lie he emen IW wearing

on morning
the autopsy

that death been caused a
pound fracture skull hemorrhage

bruit One blows crushed
the entire skull from the forehead

bead
Mendels funeral will take

home
113 the Independent Order

of Benjamin taking chmare
services will be Vmoa-

hmaton
Mendel lived in Newark

years and was mc of several hebrew
lodges timers omit which was named after

brother his is the iron
iuinees Nswat married sister
lives there
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Sho hind been in time me few days
when arm outward bound collier ran
dowri in a fog and took tIm and
bowsprit out of her VmJmiie repairing lids

on of her sailors was by a
fall arid with l tidimg call for a to-
Qimccnstovmm with wheat alma lost another
C lu cii frmn aloft mVimen she sai1e sailor I
said the would never get home
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